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A cursory glance at recent wro statistics for 
Europe reveals lhat the highest contributions by 
tourism 10 GNP are enjoyed by Malta and Cyprus, 
the onll two developing small island ,tales in the 
region. This obs<:rvation is mO,e than sheer coinci-
dence: contemporary evidence suggests thm for 
many resource-poor developing oountries. natural 
~aU!y and exotic culture may prove to be the only 
commercially viable assets in which they have a 
compa rat ive advantage_ This holds true particularly 
for the world's smallest stat". and territories, 
Thanks to sun, sea and sand , countries like Antigua 
and Barbuda. the Bahamas, Barbados, Fij i, the 
Maldives and Seychelles have de"dope<J a 
flourishing touriSt indumy which remains the la,gest 
contributor to direct and indirect employment, ex-
ceeding in significance any other economically pro-
ducth'e activity'lnsularity , smallne.,; and isolation 
_ otherwise a trinity of despair for indastrialization -
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foster instead the cultivation of a paradisiacal myth, 
.n image of 'Eden without apples' which appeals to 
tourists from the cold, urbanized and repressed 
North.' 
But is small size only a geographical parameter, a 
relevant detail only in SO far as it conjures up an 
enticing image of warmth, ex uberance, fantasy and 
romancer' Could it be that Smallness of territory 
serves also as a catalyst, generating somewhat 
idiosyncratic behaviour and, therefon:, presents it_ 
self as a rde vant anal),tic category?' 
Several studies have, over the last three dec.des, 
juggled with this question , examining from the van-
t.ge point of this novel conceptuallen, the viability 
of small developing states. their foreign policy, 
economk development, demographic ronstraints, 
financial management and, of lat., environ memal 
issues. These studies have dared to mO" e beyond the 
position that small territories are faithful replica, on 
a miniature ",ale o f larger eountries; hence. that the 
theoretical framework which has been resorted to 
for the anal)'si~ of what Obtains in la rger jurisdictions 
ca n be applied ju,t as validly to sma ll ones, This 
challenging discou...., has ),et to be extended into the 
hitherto inadequately explored area of human re, 
source management and labour policy. 
If . m.llness and it, consequences ha"e implica-
.ions lor relationships between people, particularly 
bet"'een people at work, then human relations in the 
hotel industry would not roostitule an .. eeptio n _ 
The f<,><:u$ is a happy one, since human reSO un;e 
management practi= in a micrQstate hotel embody 
'he du"lleg""y of smallness: its (distinct?) infection 
of labou r relat;ons; and it' precon-ditional ' prod uct 
image' contribution to the growth 01 tourism, on 
which the developing micrO<tate'~ hotel indust ry 
dep"nd~. ")""h(: lan~r is by now a hackneyed lheme; 
the challenge IS to illu51ratc the fOfmer and ~nlify 
policy implicatiom "hid! enSue f.om the resOf1 '0 
Ihls no~el , conceplual frame,,-o, k . 
The da,abase for Ihis exploratory article ha. been 
drawn from a case study of labour r~lat ion. at 
Svut h ~rn llIi .. ~I otel (henceforth SlIl·l) . a targe. 
lu xury. foreign·o .... ned complex employing 210 full . 
time staff operating in Malt~. Ihe Mediterranean 
microstale. Confiden lial. ..,mi-1lrUCIUrcd ime",·ie ..... 
tOlaUinS.w houl""S .. ·~re carried OUI wilh 40 membel""S 
of Ilaff (Ig management and 22 cmplo)'tt .~pr~· 
..,nlatio"($) dra"'n randomly from all dcpartmcnls. 
The ticld....,.k ""as conducted by the author duting 
Ihe Summer of 1991. ")""h(: p.oP'" concludes ... ·ith a 
critical discussion of these tindings in Ihe lighl of 
'heir implications for human re50urtt management. 
Rele~ant features of the microstate 
syndrome 
From the litenture on microstales. it is ~bi( 10 
abstract a number of key issues .. ·hK:h a", altegcdly 
pla)'cd oul in a significantly d .. ~.se manner. in 
deg.ee and/or kind. in mosl develOp'ng micm>tates. 
V~I"t,~bi1lty 
Micr05,nte< arc prone to natu.al disa.tel""S. commodi· 
ty price fluctualions and the whim! of aid donors. 
foreign in"eSlOrS a nd tour npcralors, These are 
factors uternal ro the micr<>State 0>'1" which it has 
little , if any. infl ucocc.· Such. susceptibility i. 
exacerbated by tbe typically very slim rang<: of 
products or ..,rvices which Ihe micr_ate h"" 10 
offer 10 the in'trna,ional market. and lhe C<]u~lI~ 
narrOw ranltC or CUStQrru<1""S (Of lhese ",me prodocts. 
I~~ncc such prosperity ;n may be achic"ed is a btinle 
.nd fragile onc. ~"~r at Ihe mercy or changes of 
taSle. te.:hnology. dimat~. demog.aphy and more 
efficient competition. not to mention mili ta.y in -
Icrests, When something disl~rbs this deli cate 
equilibrium, Ihe micr05tale eronomy can precipitate 
headlong. lOt ally a nd rapidly. into cri.i •. ' In spite of 
the rhetoric of de"clormenl pl~ns and of planning in 
ltCocral. the question to ask is not i{ plans "ill CO 
.... rong. but "'hr" they "'illl" .... ran'. 
To mitigate the potentially harmful dfC(1s or $OCh 
,· .. I ... rability. the response is of,cn onc or $lra.cgic 
di,·ersification . This an lake lite form of multiple 
specialization of products and markets and tbe ~ti­
litalion of alternative. supr,?rti,'e production acli.i_ 
lies or SQurces of inoome. "The power to relocate 
rcsou""cs and to tap alt crnati,'e options. thus hedg· 
ing one'~ bets. is an important 3ua .. ~ntor of ourvival. 
a ·secu.ity centred "'''''ival algorithm'.·' This often 
rI\lInifests ilself althe indi~idualle>'el a~ occupalion· 
al multiplicilY or plu.~li"" - the pursuit of se~e",1 
ooxupation •. dther simullaneoo>ly o. ~''''Iy.'' 
In spitt of th~ prH1Ige and wcial . ecognition 
1'rt.I»r~_~ "II,_ ,..-w.1 GB_I,';'" 
afforded 10 speci~lisms. ,hero: is much 10 commend 
Ihe mull1functional and polyvalent handyman 
orientatIOn in min'ouatH.1l 
/II,imary 
The i~lensity of face-to-face intcflIctions charact~ris_ 
tics of many small -scale societies may be expect~d to 
beoome a ll the mo.e acut . in rondition. of rc<{ricted 
space and high ]XIpulalion denSity . Smallness th"" 
f<>Sters a sophisticate..! mode of accommodalion. and 
Ihis is enhanced by lhe comple~lly and durability of 
most ~al ",Iation"'ips." Becau.., of the .",alln ..... 
of lhe 100al oocial fi~ld. many .oles are played by 
relalwely ftw in.di,·iduals .. 'ho arc I hu~ brought ill10 
COnlloCl ow=r and o>'cr agam in diff~ring apanties. 
Impersonal stan.dard. of dticiency. performance and 
intcgrity are thus inva.iably cultivated." Thi, in· 
teraction may a=nt ualc oool'crativc rel.tion.hips 
anton, !iOme individuals and conflict ing relationships 
among othe ... I~ The actual patlcrn of interactions i, 
mediated by socio-poIilical. tthnic and/or economic 
",alities which "'''''1' as anchorin, ci(ao'aae fuoc_ 
tions. providlnl idrologte:§ ",hich lelitimale in·youp 
cooperation and out-group hO>lIhly in rel~tion 10 the 
a«jui1ilion of "",rcc. prized ,esources . 
The CUllivalion of ,,,""''Orb and ptrson_t~rson 
oo.aliuOflS is thus encouraged by the narrOW social 
panmetc ... 'Friends of f";"nds· can he constructed 
and manipulated sel""tivdy. :Ie",ing a. gatekeepers 
to impl'Oye ~=" to dc,;rablcs and therefo.e acting 
as me.:hani.ms of inte.e" !-IItisfac, i ... n." Infonnal 
pt~n·to·pcrson re.:ruitmcnt is rommon "'ithin the 
labour market. not only bcc~use the :lealc of the 
enterprlSC or of lhe particular bbou. ma.ket seg-
menl ten.d. to be ""all in ab50lute ter ..... but also 
be<"ause personal atttibutes - Slrnsln, allegilUlCC. 
acqUalnlan« and ot ..... .....-ribed mletia _ may be 
SCcn 10 o"enide mtrit an.d functional consideration. 
in manf>O"'cr se1"",ion" 
IJiComillS ~XI)~rl 
In micrnstat". t h~rc seems to be a relative ease in 
achievins a Situal;'::m of llelf·prof~d and socially 
acknowledged expertise, Many I'loddc ... make illo 
the lop. " Sl>Ch an authoritative standing i. a func-
tion. i,,~, tU"'. of (a> the flal social hocrarchy: lhe", 
a.e few in tcrmedial~ .uop in the ladder or mobihty. 
e>'en lbough th~ oompelilO" In Ihe ""'y may proo'e 
diffK:ult 10 dlslodae o. o~erlakc; >'anous spo:cialisms 
remain vacanl an.d unrccogniud unlil <.Icveloped and 
proclaimed by ent~rp.i'ing individuals;'"' (b) the 
f,agility of Ihe man]XI"'.' system: with the ma n]XIw-
c. chain thinly stre tched, a sin¥le break - through 
pckness. allscnce for t .. ~ining. or emigration - can 
cause disruplion a nd considerable loss o f 
cffK:icncy;" and (to) lhe d"".elion of JOb enlarge. 
ment and job description I)in& in the hands of t .... 
In.di,idual. ,,·;th suptriori likdy to be abro;od or 
Olhe ..... 'lse not actually OUptMSlng wbordinale, for 
1'«14_~...-~ ____ , .. G~_ 
Sllmr.c;nl olrelches of I,me, n..ese lwoes resull in a 
polenl;;1 for 'monumenl buildm,·,:2 
Int~r\'i~w material 
The case study undenakcn al Soulhun Bliss HOI~I 
SCrve. 10 lesl some of Ih~sc is.ue., singly and in 
combinDlion . in a sp"dfic space-l ime cn"ir<) nmenL 
While doing so. il identifies new leads and direclions 
10W.rdS ~ ""liSlie undersla""'"1 of Ihe implicalions 
of smallness for labour policy, It also highlighlS Ihe 
difficully uperienoe<i by responden" In admining 
praclICQ and proce<lur ... rons><kred ;OS improper. if 
1>01 QUlnglllly rorrupt, 
ConsIder fim Ihe rt<:ru;/nultl {lInctlOn, Thi' i, 
allciedly Instllutional;zed al SQuthern Bt;... : tot> 
applicanlS Iurn up ..,gularly and theIr del.ils are 
kepi on fi le_ When,,'er a vacancy arises. il i, inilially 
advertised via an in ternal memorand um as .tipu· 
I.,ed in Ihe exla", oolleC1;,'e agreement (the large 
majority o f employees are unionized). If the "aeaney 
remains unfil~d after the p.-.xedu.., has run its CQtI_. then It IS ad,·eni<e<.! uternally. within 'he 
group """ich manages lhoc hCHel and in the local 
ne .. spapc .. 
In praC1ice. ho"'c"cr, tbe story ",ads d,ffe..,nlly, 
ElIternal ree""lment appears to dep.end by and large 
on an cfficienl grJp"vine nf (fiend. and ,elalion. 
which passe. nc" .. of (among many other thin!;') 
,'acandc! far and" ide, Most employees rec'Ulted by 
sail cI"med that they owed Ihcir jobs 10 Ihc 
informal employment agency Which io Ihe nelwork 
of ",Iatl\'es and acquain ,ances. nollo menlion good 
roma.cu and anon)11lOUS plIlrons. in a po<ilion to 
pass on a good "'Ord or aUlhoriI311\'e recommenda_ 
tion on one', boh~Jf, Such ...,t,,'O.ks appear .0 
improve," quality and quanllty HOM ge .. okIer and 
accruel "'Ork and social cxpenence: 
'The "'01he. of or.: of ,he ernploy«1 h my fri.nd_ H. ,old 
me ,h., ,he,. w,.. •• ~an<y and ,hal I OOIIld """'" 10 SBH 
la off .. my "''''ice. fOl 'he po>1 The employee woo.. 
"",'her "'M my friend ,hen ,.""m"",ndcd mc_ (GonJener. 
mole) 
My 00II,," f""nd 0<1, ,I.,,, I \Io'a. Iookln, fur a job. He 
talked 'o..:lltlC()r.: " .... and 1 ,uddcnly '""nd myodf bcin, 
In",,,,CWC<I ., SOH (T.~ .""<>riT«cptJon .... 
female' 
I ~ unemployed_ Onc of ,he .upe"'''''' at SBII "''aO 
'alkln, 10 my ""et. She IoW hu ,h., 1 .. .,.. looking for a 
job. The ,up<"'i'lOr checked .. hethe, more ".ff was 
r.:eded 1 w., ,hen 10101 '0 <Om< and .pply. I "."ed wi'hin 
'Wo days. (Ch.mberm.id, fem. lo' 
Manalcrial represenlat;vC$ arc nol exempted from 
IQOninIJ to ,ueh lactics (\'en thOllgll they arc under 
greater prcuu", to ronfonn to ofrlcialdom a .... SO '0 
rotICCJI or ",fuse '0 admll such pr.iIC1K:es. Inleres-
.ingly. nen !radc onion representatl\'C$ are game to 
such boha~iour. From lhoc ioo",dual ,",'Or\e" , ';C"'. 
poinl. thoc capilaJ----Iabour. us-them tradilional dual· 
ity may fade Into InSIgnificant rhetoric: an immedi· 
MIC ~uperordlnat~ and a unoon 5le,. .. rd or delegale 
are equal polenl;al candid:u •• fo, patronage and 
SOCIal brokerage, 
Sc<:ond. Ihe 'jac/< of alll'd,I.,· (''';~lIIdr;on. boing a 
natural ddcnce mechanism 10 Ihe consequences of 
unpredIctable erralicness '" Ihe open micrOtto_ 
nomy, il e\'lden' in 'he occuplllional h;.,ones of the 
respondent •. panicularly tho!.c rurulled 10 lhe 'c-
lati"cly un,kiJ~d jobs in the hotcl- c~anillg. house· 
kttpln,. dl,h"",I"nl. ma,ntCnance, From thoc 22 
employ«. intc"·;c .. -w. onl) fi~e had any up"nence 
of "'or king in a hotel pnor to JOIning SBH. Most had 
".-ork cxpencoces which " 'cre very different from the 
demand. and .haract .. of I~ tourisl industry, The 
variety of prior job profiles included a cros'""""t;on 
wilh;n manufaCluring ind ustry: CUllers. machIne 
operators. assembl .... ,upe"'isors, ~pp",ntiee. or 
,,'alehmen. Man)' had found loem5<l1"eo redundanl 
"'hen Ihc;, employer dooed down or trimmed Ihe 
work. force_ n.e op'ion '0 mi,rale ..... lakcn up by 
at ~ ... six of these "'Orker respondents. lMir 
working ","CS bore ,.·;tne"" to shlft,"g ~ and 
~ifllll' jobs. as the workers act on or react 10 
sudden ccon<Jfl1ic se,b~cks or opportunities, 
No wonder Ih31 one forci,n mana"". ~I SBH was 
supd5<ld 10 find applicants who profcsscd 10 be 
capable of a number of d iverse laskl- Ihc selecl ive 
and stralegic aetivmi"" of mu lliple oplion. is q uile a 
nalural response '0 occupalionat unce"ainty: 
The """nnn" "'as '''''Y lurd. We .. a"od ,,"b 0 buneh 
........ nobody Itn"", ",,),lIIne On !M" apploca,.,... peoo 
plc "~OIe _·n ,I"" 'bey c:o..ld cook, ~. "",,,, clean 
\\'ba","'CT ............ <d. lhey "'..,.., p..,po.<d to prov;.Je 
(u«ullve <h<-f. ""'~) 
Pc'h~p5 c\'Cn more surpr;'ing is the Impudence ... i,h 
"'hich di1cl1antes proclaim npenisc, There seem to 
be very few around. if any. to challenge one'. 
aUlhorilativ~ pronouncements: 
fn M.'la, )'QU p"" one in a iob and. p'nto, nc', a rook 
Ne., y<'al, he', on cxpcn. (F .. «U1I". <het. mole, 
If K>IIICOfIe OOIIld peel po",oo.. he ...... Id ........ a """" 
(Finanaol <oo'roIl .... male' 
A totally diff(renl empI<J)'ment policy i, played out 
With lhe more c~p.erienced or qu~bfied (mrlo~'ees_ 
ThIS obsc .... alion applie. mOSlly to Ihe top and 
middle ",anag~",en1 leve ls as " 'e ll as 10 coo ks. chef, 
and «,rlain fronl office person!!e!. Here a 'domino 
dfee" apparently enle .. inlo play whereby indi· 
"iduals lran.fer their lahour power by leapfrogging 
from onc cmplo~..,r 10 another "llhin .he .. me 
induSlnal nichoc. acrerding to lhe opponunilies or 
1IC<'CSSI1Oes of 'he momen'. The up-market hotel 
indUltry in Malta.;os ,,-ilh other microst~tes_ OOII,i ... 
after a ll ofa very small num!xrof uni\!: th~ opening 
or closure of anyone of these causes rippl~ dlcel. as 
specialisl workers eil h~r dlOOSe Or Ire oblige..! to 
• w;tch employment. 
Luring such prized and rare individualt can !x 
executed by grasping Ihe opponunities presented by 
maTkel dynamics: 
Onond Hotel R • .,. had 10 c\o$e do)oo'n In 1982. Ocaap&n<)' 
...... krw: ,I,." .. : _re poobltmt. ""'h the ,rad< un ..... on 
l.ay-.off., ,IM: open'()r$ dended 'u ""U ou'. ecn ... n key 
mcmbo .. of ,,"ff found ohe.nl''''~ omplaym .... 1 al SDH: 
'he Reo1auranl M.".,. •. \lie CoIf~ Shop MlnlAC" lhe 
OIief E ....... '. ,lie 11 • .." Storek_r (Niaflt mana· 
,.r. male) 
OtheN·ist:. a suitably tempting Nit may be p.e-
pared. "The small siJ:e of th;, s.pecific labour se""",nt 
improves Ihe knowledgeability of people and ofeac:h 
oth.r·. skills, experience and price: 
"'hen ron>Iruct;"" ....,.k on the hot.1 ........ ill .,on, on. 
the Oe.e.al Man.,.. "'U .ecruit;nl suff. 11. u!oCd ,o .. ell 
people from the Royal and bland HotelS. ',,"nl<> to his 
pre.iou. cono>ccl,.,.... And .... hen ,he Wh,te Sonds 110",1 
opened in 1987, i, ,,01 • ....,.k.n from u •. Our EH<"U"'·. 
""" .. kupc' lefl here '0 JOIn Whit. SIn<b. She .... 
off.red more money . (Ca,enn, ",an a", •. malc) 
If staff i. ""t avail able,)'O" pWch. It "'ould he ",upi<! <10' 
'0 <10 "', (Pu",hUinS man.g.,/nigh, .clid man., ••. m.le) 
Third , Ihe hOlel and catering industry is already 
fertile ground for {UrsofIQllud ~1a/ionJ bt:,wun 
m~"~gu and ",a,,~g.d: various authors have 
documented how (he need 10 respond quickly and 
effectively to demand ntte§$ila'es a resort to ne~­
ibility. Workers generally con..,de thil in return for 
some kind of compensation _ pelly theft. a con>..,-
ni.nt r"'te •. o>'ertime. Managers arc gene.al1y 
amenable to (his practice ""h ich Ihey m~y the msd>'es 
promote because it encourages the buiklingofperso-
nalized loyalties which st(('ngt hen their aut hority . 
allow tl><m a free hand in indul,ing in divide-and-
rule .. rategjcs and al the same time undermine col· 
1ecti"e "..,.ker solidarity and trade union 
consciousne". U 
Wilhin this KCnario of often unconscious man-
oc:u"res, di'P"tcs Oal"(' up ~radieally ,,-hen the 
unwrinen tacit obligations of mutual appea""me:nl 
arc <ccn to be ~md.ow being infrinlled and di~hon· 
oured. Such epIsodes appear 10 QCcU. read,ly in the 
context of alleJCd di,.rnmina"oo , upecially in the 
granling of lea>..,. overtime: , aIJowan.." and. aho>'e 
all. promotions. 
In Wtall iOCie"es. Ihe combt.o~libilily of labou' 
relations is idiosyncratic becau§<! of the intensifica· 
tion of personal encounters: inlimacy and nepoti.m 
can harden relationship! bolh ways. NOI only Iym· 
palhie. hut antipath ies can tl«ome fu""d and diffi· 
cult to di<lodge. Th.re a.e thus both nelworks and 
an li-nelwork, at play. and Ihe"" may p.ove to be 
either the tactical saving grace or the downfall of 
aspiring individual wo.kers in the context of (I><i • 
dealing> "" ilh superiors: 
It h.appc:ns in )'blu. [f y<>u know _ hI'" up Ind you 
.... n' oorneone 10 rin.d a;ob, i. helps. W. ""'" ,n Moh .. 
... ffe. a lot from tlwo_ If you know 'he riCht """""', you'll 
F' .. job " .. haul any p<obicm. [f.he 1'<: ....... ",,1 Man ..... 
F" to k..,... thal ["""e I "'" .. 'ha ""all" l;ob here. C'"n 
if he', nor..,~, hell se' ,be job , (G&rde"". , male) 
[ hod '" many di<pu'C<' Bu. [ finiohcd up ........... 
Ilea .... I didn', know anybody_ "There " 'U .... """ [kne .. 
to"'-' [ cculd CO. ,nstde 0. "",.;de: the hotel. (Ouomber. 
maid. remak) 
Snuoll_ acTtS OD inO""""", . SocKly ... IOUI chlln 
""._rI;. [t". e",y to blacklist an ,nd,,'idual. And , ..,... 
v<rwly. it io ju .. '" imporunt to ~.'" • pa""" (Dd,. 
coll«1Of. male) 
It". worse .... hen po:<>pIe know earn other. "The~ aon be 
.bu .... If po:<>pIe .rc .elated Of k_ earn OIher. lhey can 
hO" e """c J'O""'C'. If you admonM ",mcone oih< may f«1 
imul1<d, "The m.lte. ";11 he referr.d '0 hiiJbcr mate or 
.elaIlV. and lhe <:aK .5<.1 ..... (Dish" .. sher. mOl<) 
Managerial reactions 
The main tTouble with the foregoing practicel is that 
they a re nQ! readily discernible Or acknowledged in 
microsta!e setting'. MicTostat. cit izens may know. 
uften unconsciousl)'. how to play ball ad M'lStam 
wilh ouch 'common knowledge' in daily routine, DUI 
manag.rial representali"es _ •• ""cially of foreign 
nationality andlor having trained abroad - rely on 
expatriat e blueprints of managerial functions and 
processes. The hallowed canon. uf I.xtbool; man· 
agemenl are d."ishly pursued. 
The~ appear to be three '.n ..... l ideal I)'pe! of 
~actiu .... uf attempts at copin, ";Ih 11>< discrepancy 
bet"-«n the theory and practice arising from such 
.;tualio .... The first i. 10 refu"" to ackno"'Icd,e the 
miCTalllte specifiC!i <M he. th.an .. p.a.holocical man . 
ifestations. de>~alions 10 I>< rC<tiiocd and weeded OUI 
of the tto.el operation. In adamanlly sticking to tbc 
official. proper script, management is perhaps an· 
xious not IQ fall for the effecu of aMlntry :<mallness 
tl«au .. these could jeopardize its authority and 
control m". lhe labour input and the: abil"y 10 a>'Oid 
conflict ....... la' ion: 
Nc....,.bn,? This does "'" cona:m me 11 Ionl •• Wo" "" .. 
.lIiaen<)'. Onc ha> 10 CO Ihroud> the proceduf< IS .... d 
w,. 
Fricnd5 of friends m.ke <10 diffe.cOtt N ...... ma)' 
1 •••• 1 f"" "'" rh .. ha> <10 inn""""" OIl human rela,;"" •. 
&cond. managers are prone to str;\,e dogcdly 10 fit 
,h( micr""'le praclice into the standard doctrine, In 
P«UJ,., hu""'" «10"'"< """"'t<""'" p_Ii<:"I, G B.I<I=<","o 
the process, they may experience chronic exaspera, 
tion, 
A=rding to intern .. io nal hotel practice, people reloted 
to each o.he, .hou ld not work in the .. me hotel. But il we 
were to do tha" then w~ wouldn't find enough ' talt. We 
try to enforce it but ~-e don't ,ucce<:d. (Ass"t.nt general 
manager, male) 
Friend'hip j, a form of blackm ail, If the worSt rome< to the 
wo"', ,t m.y pro,'e difficu lt to fire • friend or re l.ti,' • . Too 
much lamiliarity breeds oontempt, (A"istant account> 
manager, male) 
Third, there is also a realization that becoming 
~nsitive to the.., dynamics i, a crucial a,set for 
effect ive hUm3n reSOurCe management in the mk-
rostate hOlel. Is this expression nO! representative of 
the highest orM, of successful response? 
There i, incre"",cl pr .. ,u« and ten>i<:on to trcad delicately 
and ",n,ibly acr"" the inten"" emotionalty and penon.tly 
charged love, and hat., which b,nd ind j"jdual,_ You get to 
know that someone will definitely not .peak to somwn. 
else. You find yourself in"olved. (Pofter/telephone oper-
ator , mak) 
Express ions of sensibility 
le. uS take this iswe further and explore how SBH 
management slri'-e to become true masters of the 
game by exploiting and taking ad~antage of (rather 
than challenging or refusin g to acknowledge) faut< 
of the mkrostate experienu, One of these concern$ 
the nurturing of a feel for networks and anti· 
network~_ Even though the be$t fonn of recruitment 
may be by word of mouth . there i. all the same an 
aware ne" that thi' allo"",, individual. to recruit 
networks into the enkwrise, strengthening their 
manipulative advantage_ One ,trmegy here is to 
encourage network differenti~tion within an overall 
divide·and-rule strategy: the information grape"ine 
which ride, on net"'ork arrangements can also ~ 
readily utilized to obtain priceless news: 
Familiarity i, an advantage becau .. )'Ou know "",re . oout 
'he eharacter of a new recru"_ If you "'ant to know 
""mething about someone, ,hop around lor ne ..... Soon, 
you'U kno,,' from A to Z aoout the pe,,,,,n , (OIiel ...:urit)' 
office" male) 
A second relevant example concern< how to managc 
the exten si~e networking which infil1r~t"~ all COrners 
ofthe micro".te social uni"erse, In thi' way, no one 
i. spared from scrutiny , either inside or outside the 
workplaee, One must alway, be on guard and be· 
ha,'e properly _ Otherwise an)' slip. any improprie\y 
will become COmmOn knowledge This i. a source of 
tactical power. Emplo}'ees may use this a, a black · 
mailing weapon, extracting concessions from other· 
wise reluctant managerial incumbents: 
You h"-e to watch ""hat ),ou',. doin~_ If )'OU err, yoo're 
done for , e"en professionally, J alway' try 10 keep .traight 
.nd to be f.ir .... Jf someone finds . "'·eak""ss in you, 
you may be blackmailed over it, (Financial rontrollcr, 
mok) 
Th. grape"ine i, exten",'e_ \\'hether one lik .. it Of not, 
some members of ".11 rome fron' Ihe .. me ";II'ge, f'om 
the .ame .treet_ If a manager has a drink ""ilh • guest and a 
member of staff get' to kno,,·, S<X>n everyone is briefed . 
He', liable to blackmail. Say he tri<> to i",ue a warning. 
Thrr'U phonr hi. wife, ",ratch hi, car, (Purchasing 
manager, ma le) 
Yet another episode features the ease wit h which, in 
the tight labour market selling of the microstate, 
indi~iduals can proclaim and command expeftise in ~ 
particular ,kill Or reSOurce niche, Thi. ,tructural 
advantage generate, a tendency towards monopoly 
labour supply, one which grant. extra discretion and 
quasi-profes>ional Slatu' to the producers invol,'ed. 
This almost in~,'itaIM trend can again be reC<lgni~ed 
and managed effecti~el>' b}' a tactical appreciation of 
the po\ential for increased C<lrporate identity and 
enterprise commitment that such an expertise can 
generate, Howe"er, this 'human r.""mce manage· 
menr orientation will on ly deli,'cr the goods if 
properly acknowledged and culli~atcd, the wor~cr 
concerned must experience such a 'oore' location in 
th. enterprise, Unfortunately, management often 
dismiSSC$ the.., attemp" as up'tart presumptuous. 
neSS which, in their ad hoc orientation, C<luld e"en 
be mistakenly percei~ed as threa\s 10 tradilional 
authority . Regrettably , the laner fear may be more 
likely to materialize "'hen manageme nt seeks to cut 
the worker involved down to size . A shre""d 'indi.-
pensable' producer may take sweet revenge on a 
manager ",ho refuses to grant the discretion, as,er· 
liveness and sdf·responsibility he/she feels ~re his Or 
hers by right: 
J cia,hed with my head of dep. rtment, He i"u.d a 
warnong: 1 paid him back by taking a week of lick le3\'e_ 
lIe e"entuaity tore up the ""arning. He had better keep hi, 
distance beause he "'ill be ,he one 10 ,uffer, I spenl a 
"'ee. at home ",·Olchini ,·ideos, (Ele<trical fitter. male) 
There may yet prove to ~ more in.ightful examples 
to be drawn, outcomes of the features associated 
with facelS of the microstate condition succinctly 
described earlier. They are nOt awaiting discover)': 
microstate citizens ha,'e long incorporated them into 
their survival kit. Rather, they beckon an acknow· 
kdgem~nt and a formal assimilation into manage. 
ment \echniques, 
C onclusion 
It is comfortable and comforting to think in 
\tereot~s_ And since people are easily seduced b)' 
grand cosmic uplanations, to "'hieh they may have 
long boeen sociali2ed, the n it is no wonMr tbat an 
incisive th • ...,!)' of ~mallne~, has yet to raise its head 
above the wate,.,; . When ,m"lIne," is recogniud. it 
generally manifests it,elf with an exotic qu.intne", a 
Lilliputian slant which dismisses the small setting 
from any serious analysis. Yet even though the 
flotsam and jetsam of former empires may ~ easily 
left out of world maps. the}' stuboornly pe"';i,t. 
Microstate citiuns, aoo>'e all others. ha>'e a respon· 
sibility to burst the doctrinal bubblc and understand 
the physical and social ecology of their en>'ironment 
on its o",'n lenns 
Here. the obvious queStion to a,k is : to what 
extent is tne aoo>'c beha>'iour really peculiar and 
exclusive to small state,? Hotel, are after aU noto-
riou, for informality. staff are renowned for poly-
>·.Iency and the practice of poaching of key person-
nel in the industry is wide'pread. Indeed. what is 
being described seems to occur in most phy'Sically 
i,olate<i communities and localiud labour markets. 
Possibly. a solid case may be made for microstate · 
hood as inlensifying the dynamics by tightening the 
operationalization of the variables of the social field 
e"en further: labour markets. space. reSOu= and 
environmental management. networking. social 
monopolies. multiplier effects. communication sys· 
tem,. niche creation and preservation by indi"iduals 
and group". The argument does not ,uggest that 
,mallne" is a magical amibute ""ith deterministic 
powe~; il arpea~ rather as a condition wbich 
provide. a strong indicalion of, intu alia. a possible 
type of social environment which gO"erns (and is in 
turn governed by) the li"es of the produce~ COn-
cerned. What may thus be (or is purported to be) 
exceptional eI",,,,·here may be more typical in small 
milieux. Indeed. such inducti,'e micro·aate theoriza · 
tion seem'S to suggest important I<!>sons at least for 
other small-scale communities the world over, such 
as isolated ",nlemenlS and island territories. If this is 
the case. then the argument would ha"e a mllch 
wider validity than the coy and petty microstate 
jurisdiction. A single case study i'S not the ideal 
re>earch design to warrant such conclusions; buttn;, 
is illlended as a ",minal paper. and what appears a 
limitation is meant to be a challenging proposal. 
Further research is called for here. particularly in 
other small size/small scale context,. to validate Or 
refute the 'smallness 'Syndrome' sketcnily illustraled 
in (his paper. and 10 del"e deeper into its theoretical 
and policy impliC31ions. 
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